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VOTE "YES" NEXT THURSDAY
IEIHT CITIES PftY MTEH 

WITHOUT HUMS
Officials Are Interviewed in Six Neighboring Communities

on Their Own Experiences in Public Ownership and
Alj Cite Advantages and Profits from Plan

IT CAN BE DONE BECAUSE IT HAS BEEN DONE!
That,   in niiva words, is the, consensus of why the 

original city of Torrance can produce, purify, and distribute 
clean, wholesome water at a cost of less than one-half of 
the present rate exacted by the Torrance Water, Light

and ljower Company:
At less than one-half of tlin 

present cost of the water the city 
cart, pay the Interest and retire the 
$400,1100 bond Issue without any 
additional assessments or increased 
taxes.

Why It Can Be Done
It can be done becuilse It lias 

been done and six nearby cities 
operating their own water systems 
bear excellent testimony to that 
effect. Those cities voted bond 
issues, established their own water 
producing and distributing system?, 
lowered their water rates by doing 
no and take care of their .bond In- Hounding 11 
terest and redemption obligations 
without difficulty.

flty oflicialii of _ 131 SeKlllido. 
Compton, Hawthorne, inglewood, 
South Gate and Hut-bunk were Inter 
viewed by the Herald this weel; 
In order that this newspaper might 
present their views on public 
ownership of a water utility. Kvery- 
one of thoHc officials declared  
emphatically--IHut their city's besl 
asset was Us municipally-owned 
water system. Hut let them tell

Make Your Own 
Rate Comparisons!
Compare these- rates with the 

present Torrance rate of $2.25 
minimum for lOOtTcubTc' feat and 
then again with the proposed 
rate of $1.10 per 1000 cubic feet 
from a publicly-owned water 
 ysterrTfor Torrance:

El Segundo (800 cu. ft.)..$1.50 
Compton (1000 cu. ft.).. 1.25 
Hawthorne (1000 cu. ft.) 1.25 
Inglewood (750 cu. ft.).. 1.25 
South Gate dOOOcu. ft.) .90 
Burbank (750 cu. ft.)...... .75 '
All of these cities h«ve pub 

licly-owned and operated water 
systems all of them paying 
their* own way without a single

in taxes. Surely Torrance can 
do the same! Vote "YES" at 
the Bond Election, Thursday, 
September 25, at the City Hall!

their own stories exactly as they 
were reported to a Herald repre 
sentative:

Compton's Manager Speaks
In Compton, City Manager A. H 

fildley and City Auditor O. K. Kelf- 
snyiler. were. Interviewed. Tl\ 
present Compton publlcly-ownei 
water system was valued at $380.- 
:i!i() on June 30. After paying tin 
Interest on their bonds, at $1 ion 
per month. retiring the bunds at 
reKllluK stated Intervals. esthilatiiiK 
the depreciation und settlm,' that i 
one fund and paying all bills, th 
Coniplon water system showed 
net profit of *s:iao for tin- yea 
ending June 30.

And Comptou's water rule I 
$1.25 for 1000 cubic feet.

"We have approximately 3500 
consumers," City Manager Ctldlej- 
said. "We have a considerable 
Kin-plus In our water fund, In fact. 
It amounts to nboui J7!i,ooi) at tl 
present time. This fund will lal 
wire of any unforeseen emeiKenc 
now mains and additions to II 
system without any further hoi: 
Issues." The Compton municipal 
system was Installed in Janii 
mu. following Hie passage of i| 
$7.1,000 bond Issue 111 11)22, acci 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

COUNTY WILL 
PUT IN WORK 

ONWESTERK
Will Eliminate' Bad Curve

Make Grade Crossing
at R. R. Tracks

to Bra u t
Tloard of Supervisors fi
proveinent of Western

This IH 
nosl welc 
forrahee

R deutli knell of til 
ve. on! West 
lie" TTKr-vlm 
,'olod TiiLsda 
font to 111.'

QUEER BEDFELLOWS

  bits- 
sldents

HI el
the curve, will re-align th 
nuo from the top of tho K 
the P. R. trucks und .will bring 
I he road gradually lo M'rade with 
the crosHlng at the double barreled 
thoroughfare with Kl I'rado.

According to IJiosc Intereaied in 
the Improvement, this will Vie a 
 nibstitute Improvement for the

ivhich Torrance secured theuuthor- 
Eatlon o'f the Railroad Commission 
>o construct several months ago. 
mt will be done without usaess- 
nent on prope-ty' rtwifers her.-. II 
,vill be a m.'.h job. to be |-.nid

ml African marigolds. seven 
xceplion.il displays of dahlias Imv 
men  promised  by_c-ommcrcii 

iidlollis wiH h 
n bill It Is rather too late I

Flower Show To 
Open Tomorrow 

Afterndon Here
Many Displays To Be Shown

at Levy Building Next
To Herald Office'

Klower Show of the Hert S. Cross- 
land Vosl of the American I.ei/loii. 
which opens at 2 p.m. tomorlow 
and closes n't 10 p.m. Saturday, 
will h,. the water garden installed 
by-the Johnson Water Curileiis of 
Long l!poch together with r. shrub 
bery background loaned by. Ihr 
San 1'edro Nursery a;id Roy llj'rry 
of Keystone. . .

Ine illBplays are. also to -lie 
wn by the Keystone and I.yn- 
id Chambers of Commerce, the 
iwood Woman's club and h> 

Mr. Merrill and his l.oi-l i.-iilnn-:. 
s at the TiiiTRilrc High m-huiil 
tie new Levy building :.l 1:13-1 

Kl I'rado (nex.t lo the ll.'rnW 
building) will be. I he scene of MM 
lower show. It will be open loi 
vork on displays tonight and at 

a.m. -tomorrow. rirtwers of all 
Inds will be on exhibition, will 

i dahlias predominating and   will 
| many fine trninps of zinnias, asters

tli

constructed approacl 
grade.

The county's plans 
back to about 208th . 
north end of ''.VeKtcril 
build a gradual uppi 
crossing, eliminating 
curve, and then to 
southerly approach 
211th street. The new

slin
of the 
d. will

permit 
brllln a 
out sol 
viaduct

(trade 
I the

from about 
.v roadway will 
i turn at C'a- 
U'estern with-1 

curves at the 
.. I'. K station.

Discover Use For 
Old Waste Glass

Any old olnsc t'oday? .Yes, 
plenty of it, but it's valuable to 
the Torrance Flat Glass Com 
pany in these days of minny 
rjolf courses. '  

The local company is experi-

of melted glass to' new golf 
louroes that are. installing these 
:olorful glass rock fountains. It 
is reported that th* company 
has sold several hundred tons of 
what was formerly considered 
waste product to miniature golf

wood and Los Angeles. Accord 
ing to Mr. Charles L. Bisby, an 
executive of the company, they 
 till have several hundred more 
tons cf the glass available.

/M_L 
WORK 

AND NO 
PLfcY

MAKES AC 
KIBITZEB

Elementary P.-T. A. 
Will Meet Tuesday

e Klcuicnlary I'.-T.A.wlll 
first session of the new 

 sday. September -'I, at 2

a I Iti rhuul
Mr

Stelnhllbur. who lias just returned 
from u trip abroad will slvu 
Kllmpiwi! of her travels.

It Is hoped that u large num 
ber will be present. A Hpuclul In- 
vltutlon In extended to the new- 

11 goodTills
ualnted with tin
e unit with tin

CITY SHOWS 
AGIOTTY IN 

LAND DEALS
Bulletin Credits Torrance

with "Exceptional"
Realty Business

AtiHiisl. I he peal; of 
antl Hie height of va- 
is generally a "iiuiet" 

nonth with respect to real estate, 
Porrance was listed 'uniting . the 
allies In the county who showed
 exceptional" activity, according to 
he Hulldlnc and Reiri Kstate 
iiillclln published by the C'alifor- 
ila Title Insurance foinpuny.

"Despite a general decline In 
\ugtiKt. a number of cities showed 

.ptlonally active markets, chief 
ng these were ulendoru, Tor-

 ancc, Moutebello and Signal Hill." 
he bulletin stated in reporting the 

comparison of last month's real 
ite activity with Unit of 
;ust, 1029.

was reported that there were 
deeds:, one mill-Inane and 11) 

;t deeds filed for Torrance last 
 d will, a.r. deeds; 
id 111 l

until

July. 1930. 
' tracts filed i 
lalned six lots

KLUSMANISM
Never Accomplished Anything!

An Editorial

By GROVER C. WHYTE

Wood Would Have 
F o o d Protection
High School Principal Asks 

Law Against Vendors

AskiiiK that Ihr council pass an 
ordinance in  ohlbiilnK the sale of 
foodstuffs within ^uu n>ci of any 
school. Herbert S. Wood, principal 
of the Torrance Illab school, auiil 
that the Ixis Anvelus city schools 
Imve u similar in-otectlve ordinance.
Tin till

dill mil.

Wood slated that an ice. 
vendor was making sales ti 
duntu at the hlwli school o 
school grounds und was subj 
no regulation oilier than : 
vision of the health aulhoiUi 
said that such an ordinance 
nates undesirable people in 
neltilihorliood of schoolu urn 
It would control expeudltur 
the students.

CHANGE BALL DATE 
Mm. Frances I.ovy, mumber of 

tho committee In charge of the 
Wonimi'e club continue bull, uu- 
nounuod today that the. date of Hit- 
clty-wldu event Ims been changed 
to October 17.

"Build the canal and talk about'it afterwards," 
said the immortal Theodore Roosevelt during the bick 
ering that preceded the construction of the Panama 
Canal. This was good advice and may well be applied 
to the present water situation in Torrance.

Build the new water works and you'll have much 
for .which to be,thankful, just as the entire United 
States has benefitted by the construction of the 
Panama Canal.

It seems a pity that no great good can be ac 
complished whether it be in the affairs of the national 
government or the improvements of -the city, without 
sincere and'loyal citizens being viciously attacked by 
small minded petty bickerers.

But if such is the case, we are sure the loyal 
public spirited citizens of Torrance will overlook the 
nagging and bragging or men such as Klusman, and 
will carry forward with'clear visions and clean minds to 
accomplish worthwhile things for the community.

Not content to .assail the characters of the living, 
Klusman goes back to disturb the peace of the dead,  
the honored dead, such as: Judge Post, George Proctor, - 
and Jim Fitzhugh, all, of whom gave liberally, of their 
time and talents, gratuitously, that Torrance may be a 
better place in which to live. These were noble spirits 
with brave hearts who carried the banner of civic loyalty , 
and good citizenship high above self aggrandizement 
or private gain. Every good citizen of Torrance rises 
in righteous indignation when a despicable Klusman 
dips down into their graves and attacks their speech 
less spirits.

Such is this man Klusman, who by cunning in 
sinuations and clever ruses would blacken the good 
characters of many of the men and women who strive 
to advance this community.

It was this same paradoxical Klusman who a few 
years ago attacked the present water plant as the 
"waterless water system with rotten pipes, etc.," when 
it was offered to the City erf Torrance for $135,000, and 
who is now suggesting that the City of Torrance pay 
$200,000 for it.

Torrance has been most fortunate in the high 
calibre of men who have served this city in public 
office ever since the city was incorporated. It is 
significant that no public official in Torrance has ever 
been recalled, nor has there ever been a petition cir 
culated to recall any public official, so clean and 
honest has been their records.

We had a sample of the able and economical ad 
ministration of the present City Council when the city-

(Collt lilted on Pane G-A)

and from -111 a.m. lo 111 p.m. Satur 
day. The judging Is to be Imlldled 
by the chairman of ju'dares, Charles 
A. Hrazee, bulb and flower grower 
of Keystone; H. M. Chandler, of 
Howard and Smith of Montebello; 
Robert Ncwcomb, florist' of Long 
Beach, und Thomas^ McLougldln, 
bulb grower of KncinltuH.^ The

nltte
imse.d of Curlcton H, I3ell._rl5«lr- 
man, I. O. Hous, Sanford and 
Whltliic, Vern I* Maxflcld. H. 
Miller lialley, post commander, and 
Ceorse II. Worcester, post ad 
jutant.

llotli committees ' urgently re- 
illlest anyone wh:h flowers to enter 
them 111 the show. They stalt* 
Unit this Is Hie object of the whole 
display lo (jet people to enter 
their lionio-.grown flowers In order 
lo. advance Interest in more and 
better flowers next year. Com 
mercial displays lure also wauled. 
Anyone desiring further Infor-

atio II,! ill fin n.

Urge "Ride" for 
Torrance Sign

Whatever may be said nbout 
tourists finding signs, marks 
and symbols in out-of-the-way 
corners of the onrth, in all 
directions even as far as the 
north and south poles, where, it 
is reputed that there is a sign 
reading "City Limits of Los. An 
geles" no one "can say that the 
city fathers of Torrance are 
over-zealous in that 'respect.

City Limits" still holds forth 
by the Southern California Edi 
son La Fresa plant at the cor. 
ner^of 190th street and Western 
avenue.. That sign should be 
"taken for a ride" to wake up 
on Riverside-Redondo boulevard 
and Illinois street where it be. 
longs', according to the Herald's 
McDonald Tract co-respondent.

LIES!
NAILED TO THE MAST!

Malicious insinuations, whispered incriminations, and DOWN- 

RIGHT FALSEHOODS are being circulated against the Municl' 

pally Owned Water System, Public Officials, and Private Citizens

mcnt. As f.ist .is these LIES show their heads, the TORRANCE 

HERALD will expose them to the Sunlight of Truth. Following

(Lies Numbers 1 anci 2 were answered last week)

LIE NO. 3. Kinsman says, "It was the 
Domlngut'ii* Lund Corporation thru Judge 
Post, (Sen. Man., who applied to the Railroad 
Commission to establish the present (water) 
rule."

' The facts in the matter are 'that the 
application for an increase in water rates to

- the present high prices was made in January, 
1922, and the rates were allowed in April of 
the same year. The late Judge Post resigned 
his position with the Torrance Water Com 
pany on January 19, 1921, and severed all 
his connections with the Dominguez Land 
Corporation a WHOLE YEAR BEFORE EVEN_ 
THE APPLICATION FOR A RATE IN 
CREASE WAS MADTTBEFORE THE STATE

-RAILROAD COMMISSION.

LIE NO. 4. ^'Prank Leonard is the only 
engineer that I, know of who condemns his 
own installation. of-the water system," says 
Kinsman.

Mr. Leonard had nothing^ to do with the 
installation of the present inadequate -water 
system. It was installed two years before Mr. 
Leonard came to Torrance or had anything 
to do with the Dominguez Land Corporation 
or the City of Torrance.

LIE NO. 5. "How come, Mr. Whyte that 
you never kicked for all the years when the 
Dominguez Land Corporation owned the water 
system?" asked Kinsman.

The facts are that on May 23, 1924, the 
Torrance Herald addressed an open letter to 
the Dominguez Water Company deploring the 
"most disagreeable odor of Torrance water1 
which makes it distasteful for drinking pur 
poses." In the same letter, the Herald urged 
that the reservoir be covered in onter to dis 
courage the growth of vegetable matter. The 
bound files of the Torrance Herald are avail 
able to anyone who wishes to read this open 
letter on the front page of the issue of May 
23, 1924,   which was long before the 
Dominguez Land Corporation sold the system 
to the present Eastern capitalists.

Answering Tour Questions 
On The Water Election

right In special water 

prop-

ijncHIInn: Who ha

Answer: Every registered voter in the district, whether : 
erty owner or not, may vote. Renters as well as property 
will find it to their advantage to vote "Yes," as cheaper water 
means cheaper rents. If you rent and pay your own water bill, it 
will be cut in half, besides " ' ' 
bottled drinking water.

the necessity of buying

Students Planting 
On School Grounds

S. c. Merrill, Instructor In nut'l- 
'llltlire at the Tuirance High 
ichool. Is busy with plans for 
icnutlfylm: thu spncu at the wesi 
if the sehool und butwecMi thu 
llllln hulldliut and the new Mclclicc 

hall. This space corresponds to 
.... urea occupied by the pulio lic- 
I\\een the main building and -flic 
lUdltorlum, und will balance the. 
;ardeniiu; scheme of the school.

Merrill Plans to use sub-tropical 
limits tor the urva under con- 
Iderutlon. The work Is belli),' dune 
iy thu iMauKeu jn ijurdunlns;. Eight 
uinlrud dollars Ims been allowed 

n the nchool budget, It Is reported, 
h'usliiK of plants for

oik.

VoU early and vat* "YES," 
September 25, Everybody votes 
it the Fire Hull.

UucsUon: Will taxes be Increased If the bond issue carries?

Answer: No. At the $1.10 rate the City Water Department will 
make sufficient profit from the sale of water to pay off the $400.- 
000 and interest, just like Los Angeles, South Gate, Hawthorne, 
Inglewood, and many other municipalities are doing. NO CHARGE
FOR WATER BONDS WILL EVER APPEAR ON YOUR TAX
BILLS!

Answer: On the high elevation, west of Cedar avenue and north 
of Redondo boulevard. Tentative arrangements have been made to 
purchase this land at the present low market prices.

tiuestlo vlll hiWhat district within the City of Tori 
served by the new waiur works?

Answer: That portion of the city now being served by the Tor- 
ranee Water, Light and Power Company, or the territory bounded 
on the east by the East City Limits (Western avenue), on the south 
by Camino Real (Long Beach-Redondo-road), on the west by Ma- 
drona avenue, and on the north by the south line of the Ovneral 
Petroleum Corporation refinery property. Naturally only those per 
sons living within this district may vote on the proposition, is the 
new water system will not affect the annexed portions of the city 
which are already served by other water companies.

Question: Is one 'of Hit) present city officials to bo given the 

position of superintendent V
Answer: No arranuements have been made for the personnel of 

the proposed City Water Department and none will be mad* until 
after the election. No promises have been made. Applications for 
positions in the City Water Department will not b«, oonsldered at 
this time, but when the time comes to engage a superintendent and 
other members of th* City Water Department, th* City Council 
will make its appointments solsly on the basis of efficiency and 
honesty.


